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CHAPTER CMXXV.

AN Ac~TFOR AN IMPOST ON GOODS, WARES AND MERCHANDISE IM-
PORTED INTO THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,in and by an act of assemblyof
this commonwealth,entitled “An act for the regulation.of
navigationandtradein this state,”1 passedon thetenthdayof
September,which wasin the yeai~of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredand seventy-eight,amongother things it was
enactedand directed“That the masterof any ship or other
vessel, except ships or vesselsof war, privateers and their
prizes,arriving at anyport of this stateshall,within forty-eight
hoursafter sucharrival, repair to the naval office in the city
of Philadelphia,and there exhibit and deliver to the naval
officer of this statea truemanifest,signedby the saidmaster,
of all the goods,waresand merchandise,ladenand imported
in suchship or vessel,setting forth the packages,marksand
numberthereof,andthenatureand quantity of their contents,
in number,weightandmeasure,astheyarecommonlycounted,
estimatedand sold, and also his own nameand surname,the
nameand burdenof his ship or vessel,the namesand abode
of theownerorownersthereof,thecountry,port orplacewhere
the said cargo wasshipped,togetherwith suchdocumentsas
are usually furnished in suchplace of lading, to mastersof
vesselssailing from thencewith goods, waresand merchan-
dise.”

(SectionII, P.L.) And whereas,it is necessaryat this time
for thepublic servicethat further andotherfundsbesidesthe
taxeson estates,realandpersonal,shouldbeestablished.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereas,considerablesumsmaybe
levied by a small imposton goodsand merchandiseimported
into this state,without burdeningcommerce:

[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly

1 PassedSeptember10, 1778,Charter92~5.
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met, and by theauthority of the same, That from and after
the first dayof Februarynext, thereshall beraised,collected
and paid the dutieshereinafterset forth and particularized,
upon all goods,waresand merchandise,exceptashereinafter
excepted. That is -to say,upon every gallon of rum, brandy
and otherspirituous liquors, two pence. Upon everygallon
of Maderiawine, four pence. Uponall otherwines,two pence.
Upon all winesin bottles, six penceper dozen. Upon every
hundredweight of unrefinedsugar,one shilling. Upon every
hundredweightof loaf sugar,oneshilling andsixpence. Upon
every gallon of molasses,one penny. Upon every hundred
weight of coffee,one shilling. Uponeveryhundredweight of
cocoa,one shilling. Upon everypoundof greentea, six pence.
Upon everypoundof boheaand othertea,one penny. Upon
all other goods and merchandise,one per centum upon the
valuethereof,to be estimatedandfixed by theimporteror his
agent.

[Section II.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif thenaval officer, in behalf
of the commonwealth,shall tenderto the importer the sum
of money at which any specific quantity of goods, imported
into this stateshall bevaluedasaforesaid,togetherwith ten
percentumover andabovesuchsum,thepropertyof the said
goods,togetherwith the casksandotherpackageswhereinthey
shallbecontained,shall,thereuponvestin thecommonwealth,
and the importer shall be liable for all freight and other
chargeswhich shall haveaccruedupon the sameprevious to
the landing; and a permit shallbe grantedfor the landing of
suchgoods for the useof the state,and the commonwealth,
if necessary,may suefor and recoverthe possessionof such
goods,for which tendershall be madeasaforesaid,by action
of detinue,troverandconversion,orreplevin asmaybethought
best.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said naval officer shall,
upondueentryof anygoods,waresandmerchandise,imported
asaforesaid,andupon paymentof, or securingthe dutiesim-
posedby this act, by a sufficient bond, payablewithin one
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monthafterthe dateof suchbond, to the commonwealth,and
not otherwise,grantapermit for thelandingthereof.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways, That if the masterof
anyship or othervesselshallnot, upondeliveringhis manifest
to thesaidnavalofficer asaforesaid,payor secureasis herein-
beforedirectedthe dutiesby this actimposeduponthe goods,
waresand merchandiseof which he shall makereport, that
eachparticniarimporter maypay or securein mannerafore-
said,thedutiesimposedandpayableon his own property,and
suchimporter shall thereuponbe entitled -to a permit for the
landing of thesame. -

(SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalso,Thatif any goods,wares
and merchandiseimportedinto this state,andwhich shall be
liable to any duty by virtue of this act, shall remainin any
ship or othervesselafter tendays,-to be reckonedfrom the ar-
rival of suchship or vesselwithout the said duty being paid
or securedas aforesaid,it shall and may be lawful for the
masterof the ship or vesselin which suchgoodsremain and
who shall not be willing to pay or securethe dutiesthereon,
to deliverthe sameto the saidnavalofficer, to be warehoused
or otherwisesecuredandkept at the chargeand risk of the
owner thereof; and such delivery shall exoneratethe said
master. And the saidnavalofficer shallkeepall goods,wares
and merchandiseso deliveredto him, other than perishable
goodsfor and during the term of threemonths,after which,
beingfirst appraised,theymay besold at auctionby thenaval
officer upon the order of the presidentand council, and the
moneythencearisingafterthe saidduty and all chargesshall
be deductedshallbelodgedwith thestatetreasurerfor theuse
of theowner.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the masterof any ship or
vessel,or otherperson,shall unloador dischargeout of any
ship or vessel, being in the river Delaware or any branch
thereof,any goods,waresor merchandise,with intent to land
the samewithin this state,before entry, and without having
obtainedapermit for so doing, or if anypersonshallbe aiding
andassistingin landing or in conveyingor housingthesame,
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every suchpersonso offending shall forfeit and pay any sum
not exceedingfive hundredpounds,and all goods,waresand
merchandiseso landed,or the valuethereof,shallbe forfeited
andthegoodsshallbe seizedby the [said] navalofficer or his
deputy.

[Section V.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said navalofficer or his
deputyand assistantsshall havefull powerandauthority, by
virtueofthis act,to enteranyshiporvessel,andinto anyhouse
or other placewherehe shall havereasonto suspectthat any
goods,waresor merchandiseliable to the said duty shall be
concealed,andthereinto searchfor thesameandto do all other
thingswhich shall be necessaryto securethesaidduties,or to
seizeand secureany goods,waresor merchandisewhich he
shallsupposeto be forfeited. And in caseof refusalor oppo-
sition, having first obtainedfrom the justicesof the supreme
court, or any two of them, or in their absencefrom any two
justices of the peaceof the propercity or county, a writ of
assistance,shall break open doors and remove obstacles- and
do and perform every and all other thingswhich by this act
he is authorizedto do.

(SectionXI, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatno searchof any
dwelling shallbemadein manneraforesaiduntil duecauseof
suspicionhath beenshownto the satisfactionof a justice of
thesupremecourt or of a justiceof thepeace,asin thecaseof
stolengoods,norbeforesunrisenorafter sunsetting.

[SectionVI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all mastersof vesselsand
etherpersonstrading and plying in. theDelawareand coming
into anyport or placewithin this state,having on boardany
ship, sloop, shallop or othervesselany of the goodsliable to
pay-the dutiesimposedby this act,shall andthey arehereby
requiredand enjoinedto observeand comply with the direc-
tionsof this act,underlike pains,penaltiesandforfeituresas
in thecaseof shipsandothervesselsarriving from beyondsea.
Provided., That no river vesselshall be herebyobliged to pay
any greaterfeethantwo shillingsfor exhibiting a manifestof
anygoodsliable to thesaidduty.
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(SectionXIII, P.L) And whereas,thepenaltiesimposedby
theacthereinbeforerecitedwill be hereafterinsufficientto en-
force theexhibiting of manifestsby mastersof shipsarriving
in theports of this state:

[SectionVII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anymasterof any ship or
vessel, arriving in any port of this state, shall neglect or
refuseto exhibit the manifestof his cargoby the said-recited
act enjoined, in the mannerand within the time therein pre-
scribed,everysuchmastersooffendingshall forfeit andpaythe
sumof onethousandpounds.

‘~SectionVIII.] (SectionXV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the severalfines, penalties
andforfeitureswhich shall beincurredby any offenseagainst
this act, or againstthe act aforesaid,may be prosecutedand
recovered,if the sameshall be und.er thevalueor sum of fifty
pounds,before any two justices of the proper county, with
appealto the quartersessions,wherethe sameshallbe finally
determined,as in the caseof fines, penaltiesand forfeitures
inflictedby theexciselawsof this state,and no certiorarishall
lie in suchcase;but if the sameshall exceedthevalueor sum
of fifty pounds,then in the proper county court of common
pleas,or in thesupremecourt,attheelectionof theprosecutor,
andshall be distributed one moiety thereofto the prosecutor
andtheothermoiety to thecommonwealth;andin everyprose-
cution againstgoods seized,asforfeitedby virtue of this act,
the onus probandishall lie upon the claimant, and not upon
the prosecutor,and no claim for the sameshall be admitted
beforesecuritybeenteredfor thecostsof suit.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Providedalways, andbe
it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif the said
naval officer or any other personshall be suedor prosecuted
for anythingdonein pursuanceof this act, be may pleadthe
generalissueand give this act and the specialmatterin evi-
dencefor his justification,and if, upon trial thereof,a verdict
shall be given or upon demurrerjudgmentshall go for the
defendant,or if the plaintiff or prosecutorshall becomenon-
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suit, or discontinueor fail of prosecutionthe defendantshall
recovertreblecostsof suit.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) Provided also, That no suit for any-
thing donein pursuanceof this act shall be brought unless
suchsuit be commencedwithin oneyearnextaftertheinjury
orpretendedInjury shallbe doneorcommitted.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said naval officer shall
keep fair, distinct and true accountsof all his doingsrelative
to thepremises,andshall,oncein everymonth,payoverto the
treasurerof the stateall moneysbelonging to the common-
wealth which shall cometo his hands,and shall submit all
his booksandpapersatall times to theinspectionof thepresi-
dent and council, or of such personas they shall authorize
for that purpose;and shall, oncein everyyear,or oftenerif
required,settle his accountswith the auditorsof the public
accounts,or otherwise,asthe generalassemblyfor thetime
beingshalldirect. And thesaid navalofficer, for his reward
in executingthis act,shallbeentitledto anhalf percentumon
thewholeofthemoneysby him receivedandpaid,andtwo shil-
lingsfrom thepartyexecutinganybondfor eachbondhe shall
takeasaforesaid,andto no othersatisfaction.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIX, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted,
Thatthe said duties shallbe payablein gold or silver, asthe
samewas taken in paymentsand passedcurrent in the late
provinceof Pennsylvania,on the first day of January,which
was in theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-five,or othercurrentmoneyequivalent;and all fines
andpenaltiesandothermoneysin this actmentionedshall be
deemed,accounted,levied, satisfiedandpaidaccordingly.

[Section XII.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said navalofficer
shall give bond to the commonwealthwith two sufficient
sure-tiesin the sum of tenthousandpoundsof gold and silver
money aforesaid, or other money equivalent, conditioned
for the due and faithful performanceof, as well the duties
requiredof him by this act,asof thoseenjoinedupon him by
the act of assemblyhereinbeforerecited. And the sureties
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offered by the saidnavalofficer shallbe subjectto -theappro-
bation of thepresidentand council, andthebond givenby him
shallbe recordedand-filed in the office of the secretaryof the
supremeexecutivecouncil. And thenavalofficer mayappoint
a deputyor deputies,for whom heshallbeanswerable. -

(SectionXXI, P. L.) Providedalways, That nothing in this
act shall give any authority to demandor collect any impost
or duty on commonsalt, saltpetre,gun-powder,leador shot, or
on prize goodsor on goods, waresand merchandiseof the
growth, product or manufactureof the United Statesof
America,or anyof them.

(SectionXXII, P. L.) And whereas.,it is just and necessary
that the repaymentof any loan or loans which havebeenor
may be negotiatedin consequenceof certainresolutionsof the
lateassembly,passedthetwenty-ninthdayof May last, should
beprovidedfor andsecured:

[SectionXIII.] (Section XXIII, P. L.) Be it therefore en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That so much of the said
dutiesasmayamountto theloanor loansnegotiatedasafore-
said shallbe reservedand setapartin the handsof the state
treasurersubjectto the ordersof thesupremeexecutivecouncil,
for the expresspurposeof dischargingthe full amountof the
saidloanor loans,togetherwith theinterestwhich may accrue
thereon,accordingto the terms upon which the said loan or
loanshavebeenorshallbeprocured.

PassedDecember23, 1780. See the note to the Act of As-
sembly passedSeptember10, 1778, Chapter815; and the Acts of
AssemblypassedApril 5, 1781, Chapter93’?; April 9, 1782, Chapter
965; November22, 1182, Chapter998; March 20, 1783, Chapter1018;
September17, 1783, Chapter1032; September25, 1783, Chapter1051;
November18, 1783, Chapter 1058; March 15, 1784, Chapter 1076;
March 16, 1785, Chapter1137; April 2, 1785, Chapter1157; Septem-
ber 20, 1785, Chapter1188; December24, 1785, Chapter1198 (the
two Acts of Assemblypassed)April 8, 1786, Chapters1225, 1227;

September 26, 1786, Chapter1254; March 15, 1787, Chapter1276;
September17, 1788, Chapter1354; September29, 1789, Chapter1454,
The power of laying duties or imposts on imports or exports was
surrenderedto theUnited States,by theConstitutionof theUnited
States,Article I, SectionX. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 410, &c.


